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INTRODUCTION
Snow cover is a se nsiti ve indicator of climate d yna mics a nd climate cha nge, a nd an integrator of basic climate c1 ements. As such, it is important that accurate inform ati on conce rning snow extent a nd depth, and associated impac ts of snow on rcgional surface albedo, be ava ilabl e. Here, a new int egrated dataset for Northern Hemisp here lands is discussed, which includes fil es of visible and microwave satellite-derived snow estim ates a nd in situ station data. These fil e wi ll be used to examine snow extent, snow depth a nd surface albedo over five-d ay interva ls (pentad s), a nd have been generated for 1 0 latitude by I U long itude cell s using geographic-information system (G IS ) techniques. Visibl e and station files and albedo estimates ex tend from 1972 to prese nt, and microwave fil es from 1979 to prese nt. Thi s datase t will b e of use in studi es of potentia l change in the global-climate system associated with anthropogenic and natura l causes, a nd in p anicular wi ll help to improve th e p arameterization and verification of clim ate model s. It will also co ntribute to understa ndi ng the role of snow in the cl im ate systcm, a nd to the development ofaccurate weather and hydrologica l forecasts.
An exampl e of how one component of th e d ata et continu es to prove to be a n extremely useful mea ns of assessing hemi spheric snow cO\'er is presented. Fluctu ations of snow extent between J anuary 1972 a nd April 1996 will be exa mined using U.S. Natio nal O cea nic a nd Atmospheric Administra tion (~OAA ) weekly charts. These charts, which a re derived from a nalyses of visible sate llite im ager y, h a\'e provided data of a consistelllly high q ualit y since the ea rl y 1970s. Earlicr studies that have utili zed the NOAA snow data include M atson and Wi esnet (1981), D ewey a nd H eim (1982), Robinso n and others (1991) a nd Gutz ler and Rosen (1992).
INTEGRATED SNOW AND ALBEDO DATASET Visible satellite observations
:.\IOAA snow cha rts compri se a n importa nt fil e within the integrated dataset. They a re produced week ly from a visual interpretati on of photographic copies 0 (' visible-band satellite imagery by trained a nalys ts, a nd a rc subseq uentl y digiti zed to th e National M eteo rological Center Limited-Area Fine M esh g rid (sce Matso n and others (1986) a nd R obinson (1993a ) for further detai ls on NOAA cha n s). For th e new visible fil e, the weekly cha rts a re convert ed to pentads a nd to a I x I grid using GIS techniques. Fo r a given pentad the surface is co nsidered either snow-cove red or snow-free. Chans produced since 1972 are considt'red usefu l for la rgesca le climate studies, and a re included in the file. The clim ate group at Rutgers has just beg un a project to reanaIyze vi sible image ry, supplemented with station obsc r-\'alions, to generate impro\'ed snow charts from the fa ll of 1966 through 197 1. These ch an s will be co mpl eted in 1997.
Microwave-satellite observations
Estimates of the spatial ex tent and the depth ofa snowpack may be ca lculated using measu rements in multipl e microwa\'C ch a nnels. A fil e based on these a na lyses is another component of the new integrated datasel. This fil e includes Scanning l\lulti cha nn el Mi crowa\'e R adiometer (SMl\lR) snow estim ates, based on the algorithm of C ha ng a nd ot hers (1987), for 1979 through mid 1987, a nd Special Sensor Micro-\\'a\'C I mageI' ( SS~I/ I ) estimates, der ived from th e a lgorithm of Grody and Basist (1996) , for m OS I yea rs since 1987. The di sc riminat ion of dry snow cover and depth using microwave data is possible mainl y because of differences in emi ss ivit y between snow-covered a nd snow-free su rfaces.
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Differences in microwave scattering betwee n snowpacks a re ge nera ll y a function of snow m ass (ex pressed as depth or water equiva lent), a lthough oth er fa ctors, such as ice laye rs within th e pack or depth hoar a t the base, also a ffec t sca ttering. Vege ta tion penetrating through the pack a lso innuences microwave signals reaching th e satellite se n s Ol~ m a king estim ates of snow difficult in forested regions. It is difficult to map wet snow ex tent. For the new microwa\"C fil e, th e SlVIlV[R a nd SSMjI products have bee n co nve rted to pentad s a nd to a I x I g rid using GIS techniques.
In situ station observations
A station observati on file, a noth er component of th e integ rated a na lysis effon , is currentl y being suppl emented with Gl oba l Tel eco mmunicati o n Sys tem snow-depth observations fr om across the Northern H emi sphel-e (avail abl e during most of the 1980s) and data from wes tern C hina. To d ate, th e fil e co nta in s d ata from the United Sta tes Historical D ail y Climate Dataset (Robinso n, 1993 b), Ca nada, a nd th e fo rmer Sovi et Uni on. For the new fil e, obsen ·ations from a ll stati ons within a I x 1 0 g ridcell a re averaged to obta in a pentad mea n depth. D epths a re ca lcul ated for a ll ceJl s within which at leas t one station is located.
Surface-albedo estiInates
Anoth er face t of the i l1legralive effon is the com.pil ation o f a fil e of surface-albedo estim ates for snow-covered la nd s. Initiall y, for a g iven pem ad, a I x I g ridcell is being assig ned a snow-cove red albedo, or a snow-free value (ta ken fr om M a tth ews (1983)), a nd based so lely on the ex tent of snow shown in the visible file. Th e snow-covered surface a lbedo of a cell is obtained by a nalyz ing selected D efe nse M eteorologica l Satellite Program (DMSP) im age transpa rencies on a n im age processor (Robinson and Kukla, 1985) . The sp ectral range of the DMSP scnsor is 0.4-1.1 Mm. Scene brightness of a cell is converted to a surface a lbedo (full sola r spectrum ) by lin ear interpolation between sta nda rd bright a nd d a rk snow-covered surface elements with known -. 65 to 80 !i! 50 to 65 .35 to 50
.20 to 35 a lbedo. Brightness is m easured if, in a set of multi-tempora l im age ry, the prese nce of deep (> 15 cm ) a nd fresh snow cover is indi cated. Cell a lbedo so calcul ated may be up to 0. 10 too low or 0.05 too hig h, with the errors randoml y di stributed. Future pl a ns include refining th e snow-cove red a lbedos by ta king into account vari ations of snow depth, age, a nd wetness and the patchiness of the snow cover within th e cell.
Albedo estim ates o\"er snow-covered land s during th e first six pentad s of 1979 are show n in Figure 1 . In thi s exa mp le, a ny ce ll that was snow covered during at least onc pentad of thi s interva l is assigned a n a lbedo by averaging the cell values for th e six pentads. Albedos > 50 % are obse rved in the full y snow-covered steppe, plains and prairie of the middl e latitudes, as well as over high-l atitude tundra. Lower a lb edos between th ese two zones a re a functi on of trees within the borea l fores ts mas king the underl ying snow-covered ground. Va lues within the periphery of the snow-covered region (snow transiti on zone), des pite oft en being in non-forested a reas, a rc co mmonl y <50 %, as snow did not cover the ground throughout the six pentad s.
Acco rding to th e NOAA visibl e cha rts, snow cm·er during the first six pentad s of 1979 was a t a m aximum fo r the 1972-96 inter\"a l. When compa red to the a lbed os calculated for this interval in 1981, when snow cover was at a minimum, la rge differences in albedo a re observed (Fig. 2) .
In ma ny a reas of th e United Sta tes a nd western Euras ia, the 1979 albed os exceeded those in 1981 by 35% or more (a lth ough, as di sc ussed below, 1981 European snow cover was appa rently underes tim a ted in the \·isibl e cha rts). Much morc extensive 1981 cover in li ghtly vegetated a reas of eastern Asia res ulted in 1979 a lbedos in thi s region being as much as 35-70 % lower than in 1981.
COMPARISON OF SNOW PRODUCTS
Snow extent
The integrated c1 atase t will prm·ide more accurate snow inform ation than a ny of its indi\"idu a l compo nent s a lone, as Fig. 1 the streng ths of onc source will co mpensate for th e wea knesses of a nother. In th e proccss we will learn better how well each product depicts snow cO\'e r. Cl ea rly, where th e \'i sible a nd microwave products report simila r spati a l frequencies o f snow cove rage, confidence is hi gh, pa rti cul a rly where \'(' rill ed with stati on observati ons. C ompa ri sons of \'isibl e and microwave frequencies of snow extent fo r th e first six pentad s of 1979 a nd 1981 are shown in Fig ure 3 . Th ere is considera ble agree ment over most )J'orth ern H emisphere land s. However, th ere a re some notable exceptions, pa rticul a rl y in th e snow tra nsiti on zone, where snow coverage is 10 90% . Th e microwave cha rts show more ex tensi\'e snow cO\'e r tha n the visible cha rts O\'er th e Tibeta n pla teau (es p ec ia ll y in 1979) a nd the arid lowl and s of eas l Asia, as well as over the hi gher ele\'ations of western )J'orth America (es p ecia ll y in 1981 ). T here is a lendency fo r th e Sl\Il\IR algorithm to overesti m ale snow ex tent in co ld a nd a rid regions, pa rticul a rl y at hi gh el evati ons (R obinso n a nd Spi es, 1995). Thi s is due to surface a nd atm os ph eric co nditi ons in these regions difTering fr om th ose ass umed in the developm ent of the globa l snow a lgorithm. Thus the brightness tempera tures meas ured by the satellite a nd inco rporated in th e a lgorithm do not prO\·ide a n accura te assess ment of snow cove r, Th e betler agreement betwee n the visibl e a nd mi crowave cha rts over Tibel in 1981, co mpa red to 1979, is due to visible reports of more ex tensive s no~· v in 1979, Bettcr agreement over the western U. S, in 1979 is a lso due to the extensi\'e snow cover reported on the visible cha rts.
Th e visible product genera lly shows more snow cover lha n the microwave over the eastern two thirds of North Am erica in 1979 a nd 1981, a nd in 1979 over western Asia a nd Eu rop e. Sta ti on da ta indicate tha t in these cases the \'i siblc product is the more acc u rate of th e two. Appa rently, a combina ti on of four factors explains this: (I) vegetation protruding throug h th e snowpack a fTects th e brightn ess temperatures reco rded by the microwave se nsor, (2) the snowpac k m ay be sh a llow a nd p atchy, aga in a ffecting brightness temperatures, (3) th e snow pack may be wet, res ulting in brightness temperatures simil a r to snow-free ground , a nd (4) the \\'ater co n lent of cloud s is high enoug h to interfere wi th or pre\'ent the surface microwa\'e sig na l from reaching th e satellite.
In 1981, a co nsidera bl y more ex tensive snow cO\'e r O\'er Europe was indica ted by th e microwave p roduct lh an th e visible o ne, Sta ti on obsen 'ali ons a nd a n exa min ati on of th e lWO sa lellit e products indi cate th a t in thi s case th e mi crowave c. tim ates a re more acc urate th a n th e \'isiblc o nes. Thi is appa rently due to persistent clo ud cover ove r this region preventing the cha rter from m aking a n acc urate assessment of snow conditions throug hout th e study inter va l. A more detail ed a na lys is or a ll three datase ts is required to qua ntify a ll the differences di sc ussed abO\'e.
Sn ow d ep t h
Both th e sta ti on a nd microwave da ta provide estim ates of snow depth (or wa ter equiva lent ). An o ngoing inves tiga li on o\'er extcnsive spati a l a nd tempora l dimensions is helping to qu a lllify the limitati ons of lh ese fil es with r es p ec t to depth. Preliminary co mpa risons of SMMR a nd HDCD da ta over the U nited States indicate th at sta ti on depths a rc greater th an microwa\'e estim ates cast of the NIi ss issippi bas in, while th e oppos ite situ ati o n is see n ovcr the Grea t Pl ains. A mixed sig nal is observed in the m oullla in ous wes t. \Ve speculate th at the p rotruding \'Cge tation in th e cast res ults in a n underest im ati on 0 (' mi crowave de pth s, a nd bl owing a nd drifting snow res ults in a n underesti m ation of regiona l SIl OW depth at stations in the Great Plain s.
SNOW-COVER VARIABILITY: 1972-PRESENT
A time se ri es of)Jorthern H emi sphere snow extent cO\'e ring the p eri od between Janua r y 1972 and April 1996 indicates that rece nt years show less snO\\' cO\'Cr tha n th e ea rlier pa rt of the record (Fig, 4) , Thi s difference, which is noted O\'C r both Eurasia a nd North America , is not assoc iated wilh a steady decrease of snow ex tent, but rather with two pronounced regImes sInce th e ea rl y 1970s. Between 1972 a nd 6 km 2 A rather abrupt tra nsition occurred in 1986 a nd 1987, a nd since th en mea n a nnu a l extent has been 24.2 x 10 6 km 2 _ The means of these two periods a rc signifi cantly different (t test, p < 0.01). Recent decreases in snow extent arc la rge during th e late winter through earl y summer, whil e late summer through earl y wintcr extents show no stati tic ally sig nifica nt cha nge. Give n th e relatively short tim e in which hemi spheric monitoring of snow covcr has been possibl e from space, it is difficult to understa nd full y the significance of th e appa renL stepwise ch ange in snow ex tent in the middl e 1980s. It is certainly premature to asc ribc the less-extensive regime in reccnt years to a globa l warming. H owever it is noteworthy that the extenL of snow cove r appea rs to be related inve rsely to hemispheric surface a ir tempera ture (Robinson and D ewey, 1990) , and, pa rticul a rl y in spring, feed backs associa ted with the extent of th e snow pack m ay be strongly influ encing temperature (Groism an a nd oth ers, 1994).
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CONCLUSIONS
D evelopment of thc intcgrated snow cover a nd surfacc albedo d atase t disc ussed in this paper is a n ongoing acti vity a t Rutgers_ Pla ns to add to, and oth erwise improve, th e set inel ude: (I) adding 1966-71 vi sibl e cha rts once the current reana lysis is compl eted, (2) adjusting microwave estim ates whcn regiona ll y specific a lgorithms become availabl e, (3) improving th e surface-a lbcdo es tima ti on technique, a nd (4) adding additi ona l station da ta as opportunities to acquire retros pecti ve d atase ts a ri se. Obser vations in future years will a lso be appended to the d atase t as th ey become ava il abl e.
Studi es using th e new integra ted snow a nd albedo d atase t in cO I~un c ti o n with other clim atic inform ati on a rc helping the climate g roup at Rutgers to pl ace recenL va ri ati ons in a n historic p erspective (cf. Hughes a nd others, 1996), to und ersta nd better the synergistic rela ti onships betwee n hemi sph eri c-scale atmospheric circul ation a nd th erm al Robinson, (1993a) for a discussion qf the R utgers method used to calcuLate monthly snow cover).
variations and cont inental snow exte nt ( Frei a nd others, 1996) , and to \'c rify snow outpu t from genera l circulation models (Frei and Robinson, 1995) These and future snow investigations will help es tablish more mea ningful projections orruture cl im atic states.
